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Executive Summary
The CFNU’s submission follows the guidelines set out by the committee, focusing on federal measures to
help promote productivity and competitiveness among Canadian businesses. Canadian nurses are
committed to delivering quality patient care to people living in Canada and improving our public health
care system. Better health care results in a healthier and more productive population. This, in turn,
improves the competitiveness of Canadian businesses.
Accordingly, the CFNU recommends three federal measures to improve public health, thereby increasing
productivity and strengthening business competitiveness.
First, Canadian nurses support the implementation of a national, universal pharmacare program at the
earliest opportunity. Second, Canadian nurses believe a key to improving the mental health of Canadians
is the removal of financial barriers to accessing psychotherapies. Third, Canadian nurses believe it is time
for the federal government to engage in the establishment of apprenticeship programs within health
care.
Pharmacare
The CFNU represents close to 200,000 frontline nurses across Canada. Drawing on the
recommendations of the 1965 Hall Commission, the 1997 National Forum on Health, and the 2002
Romanow Report, we have, for nearly two decades, advocated for the implementation of a national
pharmacare plan.
Canada’s nurses treat the many patients whose condition has worsened due to lack of access to
affordable prescription medications. Surveys have shown that nearly one in four Canadian households
include members who don’t take medications as prescribed due to cost.1 Cost-related non-adherence to
prescribed medications erodes the health of Canadians2 and, by extension, the productivity of Canada’s
workforce.
Accessing prescribed medications continues to be a major financial barrier for many people in Canada,
including many who are employed. Currently, one in three Canadian workers do not have extended
health care benefits from their employer.3 Lower-income working Canadians are more affected, despite
a higher financial need.4 While data is not readily available on rates of absenteeism resulting specifically
from cost-related non-adherence to prescription medications, there is a logical link between
preventable illness caused by non-adherence and preventable absenteeism. Indeed, recent data from
Quebec suggests that non-adherence is common and could be reduced if financial barriers were reduced
or eliminated entirely.5 Further research indicates that over 5% of hospitalizations in Canada are the
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result of non-adherence to prescription medications, costing possibly over $1.2 billion per year.6 These
preventable illnesses continue to burden our people and our economy needlessly. Universalizing access
to prescriptions, through a pharmacare program, would ensure Canadians receive the medications they
need to stay healthy and contribute productively to our society and economy.
Under a national, universal pharmacare program, Canadian businesses would also benefit from the
removal of prescription medication coverage from their balance sheets. Recent Conference Board of
Canada data suggest that Canadian businesses now pay on average $8,330 per full-time-equivalent
employee per year for benefits.7 And the cost pressures continue to rise, affecting small and mediumsized businesses, in particular.8 In fact, a majority of organizations surveyed by the Conference Board of
Canada in 2015 reported a one-year rise of 6.2% in the cost of benefits for employees from 2013 to
2014.9 These cost pressures are having a meaningful effect on Canadians businesses, and private sector
leaders are identifying prescription medications costs as a major driver.
In May 2016, Anita Huberman, CEO of the Surrey Board of Trade, representing over 2,100 SMEs and
large corporations, appeared before the Commons Health Committee, calling for universal pharmacare
to help businesses. In her testimony, Huberman spoke of the costs as “high and uncontrolled for those
[firms] who do offer drug coverage” and the “inefficiencies of fragmented coverage.” Huberman warned
that businesses oppose the imposition of mandatory coverage, seen in Quebec, proposing instead that
“the committee let businesses focus on running their businesses by putting the management of
universal drug coverage in Canada in the hands of those managing our universal health care system.”10
Within a month of her testimony, the BC Chamber of Commerce adopted a resolution in favour of a
national pharmacare plan.11 Similarly, large and flagship Canadian corporations, such as Magna
International, have also publicly indicated their support.12
A survey of Canadian businesses, conducted in 2015, found that about 90% felt generally positive
towards the idea of a national pharmacare program.13
Mental Health
Canadian nurses believe more must be done to improve access to appropriate care for people suffering
from mental health problems and illnesses. Similar to prescription medications, the financial barriers to
accessing necessary mental health services undermines the health and well-being of all those living in
Canada.
Over the course of their lifetimes, more than 40% of people in Canada experience mental health
problems or illnesses.14 Lack of access to appropriate mental health services results in more untreated
or undertreated mental illnesses. This affects our workforce. In any given week, over 500,000 Canadians
are unable to work due to mental illness.15 The Mental Health Commission of Canada estimates that the
annual cost of lost productivity and absenteeism among workers due to mental health problems and
illnesses exceeds $6 billion per year.16 More than 80% of Canadian employers now rank mental health
problems and illnesses as one of the three main drivers of long-term disability claims.17 It is estimated
that mental illness costs the Canadian economy $50 billion per year.18
Many experts view the universalization of access to psychotherapies as a vital measure to improving the
mental health of Canadians. Calling it “the ultimate example of two-tier medicine,” former Liberal
Senator and Chair of the Mental Health Commission of Canada, Michael Kirby, has said this of the
current gaps in access to psychotherapy: “As a Canadian I find it offensive. Why should the child sitting
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next to my grandchild in school not get help because their parents or grandparents can’t afford it?
That’s not the Canadian way.”19 Indeed, researchers are finding that psychotherapies can be as clinically
effective as medication – often more so.20 According to the Mental Health Commission of Canada,
“psychologically-based treatment and support is effective for many conditions and many people, and is
often the preferred treatment of choice.”21 Rather than band-aiding the problem, psychotherapies
often provide patients with the tools to effectively manage their depression and anxiety, thus
preventing relapses.22 With the demand for publicly-funded psychiatric services outpacing supply,
causing growing waitlists,23 better access to psychotherapies could offer timelier access to appropriate
services for people with mental problems and illnesses, who do not require medication. Canada’s nurses
believe that universalizing access to psychotherapies would be a key and important innovation for
Canada’s health care system.
The Government of Canada could also do more to promote better access to mental health services and
reduced stigma within Canadian workplaces. The CFNU applauds the work done by the Public Service
Alliance of Canada and the Treasury Board Secretariat, including through the implementation of the
National Standard of Canada for Psychological Health and Safety in the Workplace within the federal
public service.24 The federal government should be a leader in workplace mental health policies,
disseminating best practices to employers across the country and incentivizing their adoption.
Supporting workplace mental health within the public and private sectors will improve the health and
well-being of Canadian workers, reducing the aforementioned costs and therefore improve worker
productivity.
Apprenticeships
It is no secret that Canada’s health care human resources often suffers from maldistribution or overall
shortages in personnel. Shortages of health care workers and nurses in rural and remote parts of Canada
often undermines the livability of rural communities, eroding their workforce and hurting the
competitiveness of their economies. The CFNU recommends that the federal government consider the
creation of apprenticeship-like programs to support skills building and recruitment of nurses and health
care workers.
Health care apprenticeships would also be of particular value to engaging Indigenous peoples and
internationally educated health care workers in skills upgrading.25 Indeed, increasing Indigenous
students’ involvement in health care and nursing would lay a foundation for a healthier future for
Indigenous communities.
Echoing recommendations in our submission to the Canadian Apprenticeship Forum, the CFNU believes
that health care apprenticeship programs could be modeled off of existing programs in the trades. This
could involve a similar tiered-pathway approach through modular education and laddered credentialing.
Best practices from the health care apprenticeships in the United Kingdom’s National Health Service
could also be studied. Recently the UK government committed to adding 100,000 new NHS
apprenticeship positions by 2020.26
Conclusion
Canada’s nurses believe better health care is a key to improving the productivity of Canada’s workers
and, by extension, the international competitiveness of Canadian businesses. More must be done to
eliminate the barriers that Canadians face to accessing necessary health care. We therefore propose
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solutions in this submission to address both financial barriers and human resources barriers to access.
A healthier population means a stronger and more productive workforce. Investments in better health
care services are investments in Canada’s strongest competitive advantage: its people.
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